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f=,r.rr.r> irq;is  sir-coh-PA 'E-is! or " :p" for short  Fig. 1! is an aggressive, predatory
zooplankton that preys on smaller zooplankton and poses a threat to the food webs
of IIior{h American lakes, Adult  ;p waS firSt diSCOvered fOultng up fishing lineS, dOWn
Agger cables and Ash nets in I 'ike OBtal io in 19r!8. In inany cases, the fouling wxs so
h1tense that anglers could not reel in their lines because of clogging. The mass of  :p
on the lnles rescniblefl a yeHowish-green gelatinous gOOp O!' wet CottOB.  Fig. 2!

Figure 1. Adult female Cp with resting egg. Hlustration by Elaine Langer

 :ercopcq;I's has a history of invading many European lakes and reservoirs, and the
baltic Sea, which is the most likely source of the !North American invasion.%ithin a
little more than a year after its discovery,  :p spread to six NY Finger lakes  Seneca,
 :ayuga, Otisco,  .:anandaigua, Owasco and Keuka!. In these lakes,  :p now domi-
nates the offshore zooplankton community during the summer and fall. It is also
present in Lakes Michigan and Erie.

ln Lake Ontario,  :p is generally found at depths between the surface and 100 feet,
and is most abundant at around S0 feet,  ;p generally prefers warmer waters above
the thermocHBC. but can occasionally be found in deeper waters below the
thermocline, In I.ake Ontario,  .:p I1rst appears eaCh SeasOB in ~armer, near SurfaCe
eaters as water temperatures reach 65 "F  I,:" :!, t! pically during june or july.  :p
reaches peak abundance  I-5 if!divitluals pcl' gallon of lake watei or 300 - 2000
individuals per 1000 liters! in the late summer in water temperatures ranging from



During thc suinnlcl months~   p pfoduces offspflng essentiaIIV cloncs of gcnc't1c
"carbon. copies" of the parent, from unfertilized eggs. unlike resting eggs produced
later in the season, these delicate eggs are highly susceptible to damage. It: is unlikely
that these eggs are important in spreading the animal around. As summer peaks and
wanes and surface water temperatures decline, each «p begins producing ovcnvin-
tering or resting eggs: however, Cp has also been known to produce resting eggs
anytime during the year when environmental conditions become inhospitable,

Figure 2. A mass of Cercopagis.
Photo courtesy of Ted Lewis, SUNY Brockport

Resting eggs can successfulh overwinter in an inactive state and replenish the
population after hatching in the spring, Resting eggs are also resistant to desiccation,
freeze-drying and ingestion hy predators. They can be easily transported to other
systems by a variety of vectors, particularly if they are still in the female's body
because of the barbed, sticky tail spines that allow it to attach to ropes, lines, vegeta-
tion and aquatic gear, Resting eggs can still hatch, regardless of whether the female is
alive or dead. If removed from the water, an adult Cp dies quickly from desiccation or
air-drying and just by being moved, Adults alone are not likely to he important in
spread of Cp to new water bodies.

  p can Ilvc ln both fresh and blackish watcf'. IN' comparison, fl'csh
water has 0.1 parts per thousand salinity  ppt!; brackish, up to 14 ppt;
and seawater, 50 ppt.

Sticky, barbed tail spines of adults allow them to cling to gear and
cqu1 pm cnl.

A small number of individuals can successfully start a popul;ltion.
Females are able to reproduce ascxttally  without needing males!.

Females produce a hardy, resting eggs stage, which can withstand
extreme environmental conditions, being eaten hy fish, and being
transported.

Resting eggs, whether still in the female's body or separated. may be
dispersed hy a variety of possible vectors:

Fishing gear, bait buckets
Bilge  possibly! and ballast water
Vegetation
Mud, sediments
Boat trailers

Aquatic sampling gear
Waterfowl plumage

68" to ",3"F �0" to 23"C!. usually in August. Cp abundance declines in the fall as water
temperatures drop from 61" to 55"F �6" to 15"C!, The adults are generally not found
in the water cohlmn as water temperatures reach 50"F  !0"C!, but may occasionally
be found in temperatures as Iow as -~<6"I  8"C!,



Research .rs at SUNY  :ollcgcs <>f Emironmental!icicnce and Forestry  ESF! and SI:NY
Brockport, discovered a number of resting egg disinfection agents that can effectively
reduce the risk of spreading  :p from onc water body to thc next. Thc disinfectk!n
agents tested against  :p resting eggs were:

Table i. Cp {free! resting egg treatments listed in order
of decreasing effectiveness measured by percentage of
resting eggs killed during the treatments.
Data from IH. Snyder and K. Schulz.10% hydrochloric acid

Phosphate free detergent Treatment Test I>uration %Eggs killed

10/ bleach

Alf dly
Boat cleaner

Bolllng watcl'

30 ppt salt water
2 ppt formalin
Air dry
10% bleach

Boat cleaner

Hull cleaner

Boat cleaner

Nitrogen gas

Stcam/boiling water

Nitrogen gas bubbles

Bilge cleaner
Hull cleaner

10i! detergent

Air dry
Nitrogen gas
Bilge cleaner
Nitrogen gas
~IO" : water

10% houscholtl bleach � part bleach to 9 paris water!

>% vinegar �/2 part vinegar to 9 1/2 parts water!

Genera] boat cleaner: alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammonium chlorid .,
dimethyl cthybcnzyl ammonium chloride

Bilge cleaner: cthylcnc glycol, monobutyl dodccylbcnzene-sulfonic ackl,
sodl'Um nlctasiiicate arid sodlun1 tripolyphosphate

Hull cleaner: oxalic acid

2 ppt formalin

Fuff strength saltwater  � ppt or 1/'! part salt to 9 2/'! parts water!

!desiccation  air drying!

The results of the testing are found in 1'able 1,
Several of these agents: chlorine bleach, dessication,
saltwater. common boat cleaner. boiling water and
vinegar showed considerable success in ki]ling
resting eggs  9{! - 100%!. Researchers also noted
that resting eggs cncloscd in thc female parent's body
were generally about 5 - 10% morc resistant to treatment with
most of the treatments than some of the agents compared to lhe
separated, or "free" resting eggs. Enclosed resting eggs treal.ed
with boat cleaner and nitrogen gas, however, were about
>0% and '?0%  respectively! more resistant than thc same
treatments applied to free resting eggs.

AlthOugh chk!r>ne blea .h was 100% cfleCtive u>
killing resting eggs, bleach shouM not be used for
tlIsIBfcctk!B Of Cp ncal any lake bccausc of Iis toxic
effects on aquatic life and it can also damage boat
equipment and gear. lf chlorine bleach is to be used
to disinfect a boat or gear, n>akc sole that no bleach
Is appllcd whcrc It can cute ' grountl 01' suf'face w'ltcl'.
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The A!ost environn?entailly friendly control nlcasurcs afc dcsslcatlon Bnd
holhng watcl ol' stc'IAl clcanlng. Thcsc dtslnfccllon agents aire Alost htghly
reCOmmended. Fnr deSSiCatiOn alOne tO be effeCtive again!t «p introduCtion,
It: Is I'ccoltln1entlcd that thc b xal or equipment he cofAplctcly air-dl lcd foI' at
least a week  up to a month! prior to relocating the gear to another
waterhody. ln contrast, dessication treatment against zebra and quagga mussels
can he effective within 2 to 4 days, in direct sunlight.

lf voll arc Aot planning to stean? clean Or uSe the dessicalion
method, please apply some of' the less effective  hut more environ-
A1  ntally dan1aglng!! tlcalltlcnts, FxBInplcs af'c br!a't clc,'!rlcr's,
vinegar, salt water. 1 hcsc can hc used In conlhlnatton  hut do Aot.
mix'!, away from the water hodI; prior to moving the boat or
cqLIIprncltt agents ln con	?Inatton, hut separate BpphcatloAS, to msLIfc
a more effective disinfection.

After fishing. Bll live bait and bait water shotlld be dumped on
dq land before transport of boat and gear A! another water body,
«p rc!t<ng eggs Ca!I pass thl'oUgh the dlgcstlvc tract of fish Unharmed.

Drain and clean motor; disinfect the folio ving using r comended
agents: bilge. tl'ansoln, llvc wells, ba!t bUckcts, I!sh!lng appal",ltUs arid
gear.

Examine the boat, anchor lines, tishing lines, trailer and gear Bnd
remove Bll mud, plan  fragments from boat, and equipment.
Remove any «p "goop."

The temperature range when «p is present in the water body
dllflng thc yea!, as A1cnt!oned earlier, lies between 65'* to 66"F
� ~ to 24"«i in the early summer. and 61" to 55"F f16" Io 10"«j in
the fall. However, because zebra and quagga mussels may also he
plcscAt, lt I! rccoIAIT<cndc i that slutahlc cllslnfcctlon agents I?c applied
throughout the boating sca!on.
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